Public Health immunization registries and the immunization ecosystem have evolved over the past two decades to become significant population health data assets. Clinical providers and pharmacists are reporting the immunizations given to their patients to public health registries in 49 states and all territories, creating consolidated immunization event patient records.
Most of these immunization events are reported through the provider's Electronic Health Record system (EHR), Pharmacy Management System (PMS), online, or through data uploads. Meaningful Use and health data standards (HL7) became the drivers that accelerated reporting to immunization registries and significantly improved the quantity and quality of the data. The infrastructure supporting the Immunization Ecosystem (IE) has enabled real-time compliance reporting and, more importantly, realtime patient queries. The provider community now has online access to a patient's immunization history in over three quarters of the states, and growing. This access includes a forecast of the patient's immunization gaps provided by public health decision support tools based upon the most recent ACIP recommendations. This is creating an opportunity for the provider and the patient to work together to reduce their risk of suffering a vaccine-preventable disease. This IE and the data in an Immunization Information System (IIS) are especially useful as pharmacies expand their immunization practices and create opportunities to reduce the adolescent and adult immunization gaps.
In a few states, this provider-public health ecosystem has begun to extend to individuals by allowing them to access the IIS online through the use of MyIR. MyIR provides them with the electronic version of their immunization "yellow cards," recommendations for immunizations due, and the ability to print official certificates. This emerging consumer engagement creates opportunities to empower individuals to be more proactive in their family's health care.
Introduction
When asked what scared him the most and kept him up at night, Tom Frieden, the former Director of the CDC, replied: "The biggest concern is always for an influenza pandemic." [1] A recent CNN article [2] outlined the World Health Organization's (WHO) review of potential public health emergency diseases that included the top 10 global concerns: Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic fever (CCHF), Ebola virus disease and Marburg virus disease, Lassa fever, Middle East respiratory syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) and Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS), Nipah and henipaviral diseases, Rift Valley fever (RVF), Zika, and finally Disease X. Currently there are no vaccines to prevent these. The WHO's Disease X was included in this "List of Blueprint priority diseases" [3] because the world does not know what pathogen can cause the next epidemic.
Globally, as well as in the U.S., epidemiologists and public health professionals work endlessly to ensure the risk and impact of existing and emerging diseases are minimized, and that neither turns into a pandemic. As the world increasingly becomes interconnected through travel and technology, timely information and accurate data become more imperative. Early warning of disease occurrence and assessing the resulting impact on the public are paramount. Early warning systems referred to as "syndromic surveillance," along with mandated notifiable disease reporting, capture data and electronically process the information to present public health with a view into future potential impacts.
Over the past two decades, new information systems have played a key role in improving public health's early warning and case management for disease outbreaks. As improved analytics are used to predict risk in populations, researchers and epidemiologists open new doors to disease cures, clinical research develops new medicines, and providers develop new care models. The role of technology and public health to support these efforts therefore becomes more valuable.
Health information systems are traditionally considered to be used for electronic medical record or payer billing systems. They are not paired with technology advancements that exist in the OJPHI hands of consumers which could encourage patients to be more proactive with their healthcare. Efforts today to link information and technology to engage consumers are championed by health plans and healthcare providers. Engaging and empowering individuals to be proactive when presented with their medical records is not a simple problem to solve. It is not just a matter of making data available but making it actionable. Actionable information may not achieve the desired success.
But what if… this was augmented with another social mission? What if… the health community engaged consumers to help them fight disease outbreaks; what if… consumers become frontline activists to report occurrences and outcomes, and become "intelligent connections" to extend the right information in their social networks? This would encourage today's consumer technology to be better integrated with the clinical health information technology (HIT). It would encourage continued investment in evolving and sustaining critical public health ecosystems. It would create opportunity to engage consumers, empowering each to be more proactive in supporting population health and their own healthcare.
Another large part of the health information system are immunization information systems (IIS) where individuals who have received vaccines are documented in a confidential computer based system in a specific geographic area [4] . The IIS can be used for disease surveillance purposes and provide valuable information to public health authorities [5] . As an extension of one of the existing IISs, MyIR was created where any state IIS, pharmacy or provider can provide patients direct access to family state immunization records -regardless of the type of immunization information system used. Providers can communicate to patients using MyIR to increase patient engagement. Automated vaccine reminders can be sent using this system as well.
Purpose
During a pandemic, the need for accurate and timely information is vital. We propose that if there were direct public health agency communication channels to individuals -by building on existing immunization networks, the public would receive correct information quicker. Furthermore, there is value that can be leveraged from social networks to advance public health efforts to manage disease events and in turn encourage consumers being more proactive in managing their own health care.
Method
One could envision a public-health-engagement-approach to empower consumers begins by offering individuals a challenge and a mission they care about. A mission that allows them to contribute to the social good with the added benefit of making them more attentive to their own healthcare. Placing this mission in the palms of their hands through every cell phone is the first objective. The second is to create value for this phone's owner to become active in supporting the mission. The third objective is to provide a commonly understood health event that is a cornerstone component to this phone owner's health and welfare that helps launch them toward utilizing their complete health information profiles.
Universally the most significant public health event in the 20th century was the power of vaccines and applied immunizations to individuals and large populations [6] . The challenge is how to engage individuals directly, empower them to be advocates for their own health and in an outbreak become sources of trusted public health messages as they communicate within their social network, effectively supporting the higher-level mission. The lesson learned from every outbreak? That the public demands accurate, timely, and transparent communication from the government. If this public health information is communicated directly to this new evangelistic network, there is the potential to expand to larger consumer networks.
A few separate experiments were conducted using MyIR.
Increase Sustainment
The first experiment aimed to increase sustainment. The engagement project was to reach out in an effort to increase sustainment by contacting users who had not used MyIR and accessed their data from the IIS in over 30 days. The baseline looked at number of users that were logging into MyIR more than once a month. The target was non-engaged users. In this category there were nearly 8,000 accounts.
Flu Shot Customer Engagement
The second experiment aimed to engage the consumer for the flu shot.
For this campaign, on November 21st, 2017, an email was sent to 7,772 users that asked them a simple question, "Did you get your flu shot?" If they selected Yes, they saw a funny meme and received positive affirmation. If they clicked No, the message was an encouragement to get their flu shot before Thanksgiving 2017.
Customer Engagement-Healthy Lifestyle
In the third experiment, consumer engagement effort was initiated January 19, 2017. Capitalizing on the popularity of New Year's resolutions around wellness this engagement experiment created a Healthy Lifestyle page within MyIR. It featured an Arizona food blogger, Simple, Sassy and Scrumptious, who offers readers nutritious easy meal ideas.
Outreach Efforts
The fourth experiment focused on outreach efforts where Louisiana targeted users who had failed to complete the two step process to fully enroll for access to their immunization histories.
Forty-nine states have established immunization information systems (IIS) to capture and consolidate patient immunization events as reported by their clinicians or pharmacists [7] . HL7 is a set of standards for the transfer of clinical and administrative data between applications among the healthcare system's stakeholders. In nearly all these states, and soon all, secure HL7 data exchanges exist, allowing electronic health records (EHRs) and pharmacy systems to report a patient immunization event to the state IIS in real time. Furthermore, this infrastructure allows a clinician or pharmacist to review a patient's vaccine history and actionable Immunization Intelligence provided by public health decision support tools that using the latest Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommendations to identify immunization gaps and establish opportunities for closing these through communication at the patient point-of-care.
The immunization ecosystem is based on what public health has spent the past quarter century developing. This is based on statewide population health environments consisting of key data assets and technical infrastructure for reporting, accessing and assessing immunization activity. Additionally, these systems layer decision support, analytics, and communications across the entire population health environment. The value that the immunization ecosystem creates is the ability for all key "players" to integrate or connect. Thus, a national immunization ecosystem exists today and, as it continues to evolve, the framework and platform are primed to impact the cost of health care and improve patient outcomes. The key is to fully extend the framework to the consumer, creating end-to-end communication channels between trusted health authorities and individuals. 
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Pandemic preparedness planning that takes advantage of IISs, their infrastructure and their players while engaging individuals to be consumer activists in an emergency response network, is potentially a new approach to accelerating individual health accountability while offering public health the ability to communicate valuable outbreak or pandemic information. By doing so, the outcome should influence day-to-day consumer behavior to mitigate the outbreak's impact on the population.
Delivering the Right Message
The 2003 SARS outbreak (with a 40-billion-dollar economic impact) [8] , the 2009 H1N1 pandemic, and the 2015 Zika outbreak confirmed that the questions asked by the public in each of these events were:
• Is there a vaccine for this [9] The ability for continued government and health authority responses to these questions is an important step toward managing the welfare of concerned populations while outbreaks are studied, and public health mitigation plans are put into place.
The velocity of information, both accurate and inaccurate, cannot be controllable through current communication channels available to disseminate information to individuals, especially those most at risk. Public health has an expectation and relies on their disease specific health education reaches at risk individuals, and is clearly understood and accepted. This reliability can be impacted by the social media and online consumer world today. Much of the public's information and behavior during a pandemic will be influenced through these social media and online networks [12] . Individuals will search for data they choose to believe [13] . Once found, they will push this information to their family and friends and their social media sphere of influence [14] . Information from social media can pose as a challenge to stability for the trusted information that public health wishes to deliver in order to inform and encourage those at risk to take action [15] . When a pandemic occurs, the need for accurate and timely information accelerates. If the odds of receiving accurate information during a pandemic are against you in the social media world, consider the opportunity if there were direct public health agency communication channels to individuals -by building on existing immunization networks. Accurate communications would be the goal during a public health event.
In Washington and Louisiana currently, over 35,000 consumers access their immunization records through real-time connections to the state IIS through MyIR. The "players" in these states encourage individuals to enroll for access. Once enrolled, an individual is connected to one of their health data attributes through the immunization platforms, which also establishes information access to trusted health agencies. It creates the opportunity to accelerate consumer engagement and activism in a pandemic or outbreak by layering digital communication to individuals to include those most at risk, and supporting the extension of this trusted communication through the individual's social network. 
Illustrations: How the Immunization Ecosystem Supports Consumer Engagement
Since 2016, a number of immunization consumer engagement campaigns have been undertaken by STC to explore the power of direct links to individuals who have enrolled and have access to their immunization records. In a 90-day period from mid-August 2016 to mid-November, the STC consumer tool MyIR had 15,000 total user visits to the state immunization registry. Of these 23% were returning users. In that same period 3,200 users visited MyIR more than once a month. They spent an average of 5 minutes on the site each time and viewed seven different pages. Typically, this included the initial login, requests for their immunization records, and reviewing the forecast or immunizations due or past due for each family member.
In reviewing the individuals that enroll for user access to the immunization registry, they currently are from a specific demographic. The majority are within the ages of 25-44, with 72% being female. This suggests the people who see the most value in MyIR are likely to be women with a family.
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Results
Increase Sustainment
27% of people opened the initial email and 3.6% of these individuals used MyIR within 30 days to access their immunization records.
Flu Shot Customer Engagement
9% answered the question with 80% of these saying "YES" they got their flu shot. As a result, 25 new immunizations were administered to these individuals within 60 days. One nine-month-old family member received a full series of age appropriate immunizations.
Customer Engagement-Healthy Lifestyle
A 7.1% increase in returning users were tracked and a 9.1% increase in engaged users, again defined as logging in more than once a month. There was also a 6.7% increase in average session duration.
Outreach Effort
Five hundred fifty-six emails were sent and a 30% open rate was achieved. The email contained a single step to finalize the enrollment and thus access to their immunization medical records. Fifty of those who opened the email followed through and completed the process.
Efficacy of Flu
Respondents were asked: "Did you get a flu shot this year? Do you feel like you got the flu this year?" 78% responded they did receive the flu shot this year. Of these 61.5% felt they got the flu this year which equates in this group to a 38.5% efficacy rate for this year's influenza vaccine. In February, CDC had determined the interim estimates for the effectiveness of the influenza were 36% [16].
These consumer engagements were early experiments. They initially targeted to increase consumer access and utilization of the information contained in a public health immunization registry. They have moved toward soliciting input from active users to test the concept of empowering advocates to support a larger public health mission and engage with trusted communications from government. They created the thought processes that lead to the concept of extending the IE to proactively engage individuals to support public health missions, notably outbreaks and the next pandemic. The data, technical frameworks and infrastructure of the IISs form the environment to engage and empower consumers to be field assets to support outbreak mitigation efforts and be instrumental within the social networks if a pandemic were to occur.
Discussion
Our aim was to illustrate examples where public health agencies using direct communication channels to individuals -by building on existing immunization networks, could increase the efficacy of reaching the public with correct information. The illustrations used to demonstrate the OJPHI consumer engagement potential were not designed to test the hypothesis that consumer activism and the value of public health immunization registries in a pandemic would prove effective. They do demonstrate the potential of engaging individuals that have enrolled to access their immunization records from public health registries. They demonstrate that a subset of these individuals will provide information requested from public health authorities. It was through these early experiments and the growing data assets in state immunization systems that create a framework and technical platform to accelerate the potential value of engaging individuals in response plans for pandemic preparedness planning and support of today's outbreak.
The next step is to begin to engage individuals to establish those that would be willing to provide ongoing information to public health specific to immunizations and disease occurrences. This would include developing experiments that test a social campaign to engage these individuals over the course of a year to ensure they remain activists in this network and then initiate efforts to encourage them to be proactive in their health care. The impact would be monitored in order to begin to establish a model with key parameters that would allow scaling across states and different demographics of users.
The experiments illustrated were not statistically tested or compared to other sources.They were not designed to collect specific and more detailed information in support of an outbreak to determine if it is possible to enroll advocates and ensure consumer activism. However, sufficient assets and a growing community of individuals with access to their online immunization histories suggest a specific demonstration project to test this hypothesis is warranted.
Limitations
The paper presents a concept of empowerment and a few example consumer engagement tests that indicate the possible opportunity for public health. The results of the consumer engagements were not measured against a specific research goal to determine their effectiveness. There were no comparisons to other public outreach and education methods that would established the potential. The consumer outreach efforts were not regional, culturally, or demographic specific and as such there was no intent to determine the true public health education to populations approach. These are all recommendations for next steps although there is some justification to simply begin to enhance and expand the current process and develop a stronger strategy to be tested.
Conclusion
This is the start. The immunization ecosystem is a robust environment to build upon. Consolidated immunization information systems and technology supported by public-private partnerships have reached the dynamic where data and information is available across wide networks of users, stakeholders, and consumers. While health plans, providers and pharmacists struggle to engage their networks, by encouraging patients to be proactive in their healthcare, public health immunization assets may be the tipping point to accelerate this movement since the single most common health event is an immunization, required from birth to death.
Furthermore, pandemic preparedness planning is primed to step beyond just response actions and traditional communication plans to reach directly into areas where outbreaks are occurring,
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soliciting consumer activism through this ecosystem to report disease occurrences and disseminate accurate information as public health works to mitigate the outbreak. The hypothesis can extend one step further: If you are active in supporting a higher cause and technology is the facilitator, the belief is this would not only reduce the risk of outbreaks and help mitigate the economic impact and costs, but also create momentum for more people to become proactive with all their healthcare.
Continued investment through government immunization programs, Centers of Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 90/10 match programs, Office of National Coordinator (ONC) efforts supporting innovation, and consumer empowerment are essential to continue to evolve and sustain the Immunization Ecosystem and data assets. As these assets create added value to each stakeholder, the government investment begins to create a positive return. The private sector benefits also grow. Their investment in this same ecosystem is necessary.
Today, opportunities to use this ecosystem to drive down healthcare costs and improve patient outcomes are unlimited. The value of this virtual ecosystem to the nation is untapped. Being ready for the next pandemic through everyday practice is unique. We are in unique times. 2 Players in this sense represent all key stakeholders that utilize immunization information and include public health, providers, pharmacists, payers, employers, school nurses, foster care, consumers, and more. 5 Sustainment of public health immunization registries and technical infrastructure is the subject of a separate STC paper, "Sustaining the Public Health Immunization Ecosystem through Public Private Partnerships." 6 The content and concepts of this paper are based upon STC's 25 years of working in the immunization registry sector, which includes implementing state public health IIS, implementing electronic HL7 connections to every state IIS from over 30,000 pharmacies and 10,000 providers, and using data and analytics to tell the story of the power of the ecosystem.
